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dealers in medicine or can he had post paid 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.53, by 
addressing the Or. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Urotkville, Ont.

flteery And Health.Home and Health Hints.
A STORY OF DEEP INTEREST TO 

ALL WOMEN.
The colder eggs are the quicker they will 

froth.
Meat should always be cooked with the fat 

downward.
Whipped cream is more easily digested 

than plain cream.
To Cook Sweetbreads.—Having scalded in 

salted water, remove stringy parts. Then 
stand them in cold water ten minutes. Drain 
on towel. Dip into egg and breadcrumbs, 

nd fry in butter.

World of Missions.RELATING THE SUFFERINGS OF A LADY 
WHO HAS EXPERIENCED THE AGONIES
THAT AFFLICT SO MANY OF HER SI X—

„ AUWU4T,aii* There has recently been an outbreak ofPASSED THROUGH FOUR Ol'EKAIIONh ... . 7 .. •. t uheathenism on the southern side of Erro- 
WITHOUT BENEFIT. manga, where for many jears peace has pre-

Throughout Canada there are thousands vailed. The heathen have killed one Christ- 
and thousands ul women who undergo daily ian llian an^ three children (boys from 10 to

C-a-^y -eu,--Cook ,k mnbem« ^ ^u,h«

striî.KdiS m mmbMrf
butter, and a layer of c ranberru. adding wlh br’in|j and joy. as it |Kitnti the ttay outbreak wa» the taking of the wife of • man 
more sugar to every layer ot cranberries. lo rent;Wcti he ilth and certain release from who had gone to labor in Queensland and 
Alternate the layers thus till the dish is full, Mrs. Evans says: "1 feel that I was absent several years. When he returned
ending with the crumbs, butter and sugar. ^ # ^ wJrd fof Ur Wi||iatus’ he found that his wile had married another
Hake thirty minutes in oven, having first hope that my experience man and that he was dead. But the angry
covered me msn. ^ ol Ik.„Uii aollK. ulher suffering husband and his Itiends took revenge by

Baked eggs, tor each person allow two wo|1|ln | ,luW twenty three years 01 assailing the young man’s father. They in- 
tablespoonsful each of rich cream and line and smec my eleventh year I have suf- duced numbers of Christian natives to join
bread crumbs, one half of a teaspoontul ul (ar mole nly s|,are t,f agony from them. I'reparations were then made lor
finely chopped parsley, five drops of onion (hc aj|lnen(> lhal al)lltt mv scx. Al thc ,„e war. The Christian chiefs and teachers
juice, a dash of salt and pepper, and one o| ,jllt.en lhe l|(lllblt. ha(j eruwn so bad that kept on the defensive until the three beys
egg. Butter individual baking dishes, mix , had t0 undergo an optrauon m the Mon- were killed while gathering shell fish. These
together the crumbs, cream and seasoning, tleal gcnct,| ho>,)iu|. T his did not cure good men used every influence to keep their
and put one-half of it in the dishes. Into and a lilllc lalL.r j underwent another |>eople Iruin lighting,
each dish carefully break the egg, cover with ,un Kroul lhjs , rerelvtd SOme bene-
the remainder of the bread mixture, and but was wholly curcd> and y coMjn.

ued to sutler from pains in the abdomen and
I wonder if it has ever occurred to you bilious headache A few years later, having Says Carter Harrison, it his “Race with 

how much longer ones light colored kid with my husband removed to Halifax, 1 was the Sun”: “We send missionaries to con-
gloves keep clean if they are taken care of ? agam suffering terribly and was taken to the vert the heathen of India, China, Siam,
'I ravelling with a lady the other day I noticed general hospital where another operation Japan and Burma. In all these countries 
that as soon as we had left the station she was pel formed. Thu gave me relief for two there are !aige colonies of Europeans and
took a pair of white washing gloves from her or three mouths, and ag.iiu the o:J trouble Americans, l he missionaries preach Jesus,
pocket and drew them over her light kid 
ones, keeping them on till just before she 
arrived at her destination. It struck me as 
an excellent hint for rhe economical girl.

Trouble in Erromanga.

A Dreadful Scandal.place in a hot oven until the eggs are set.

came on, and I would suffer for days at a The foreigners at the same hour are practi - 
time and nothing seemed to relieve the pain. jng the devil. Everywhere all kinds of 
In February, 1899, 1 was again obliged to go business is closed during race week, and our 
to the hospital and underwent a fouith oper- good people bet like Portuguese, and very 
ation. Even this did not help me and as many get as drunk as lords and swear like 
the chloroform administered during the op- troopets. 1 do not mean that all do this, 

The changes which come to the eye as a eration affected my heurt, 1 would not per- hut enough do this to leaven the whole lump 
result of age are beyond the power of the in- mil a further operation, and was taken home in the eyes of lhe native population." While
dividual to remedy. It is true that the time still a great sufferer. In 1899 1 was advis- some European preaches the Gospel his
for the wearing of glasses may be hastened ed to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and de- fellow-counirymen desecrate God’s Holy 
by abuse ot the eyes ; but with all possible cidedtodoso. I have used the pills tor Day by gambling and drinking in clubs, 
care that or.e may take the eye that hitherto several months and have found more relief billiard-rooms, and quiet places behind the 
has been normal will need shortly before, or from them than from the four operations purdahs. It the salt ol the earth had not 
it may be shortly alter, the age of forty five, which I passed through, and I warmly re- the superhuman power of God behind its 
the aid of glasses. So universal is this that commend them to all women suffering from saltness surely the great task of evangelizing 
an occulist, in his examinations of the refrac- the '’ilments which afllict so many 01 my the world would be hopeless. It becomes a 
lion of the eye of his patient, can determine sex,” . serious question sometimes who needs thc
very accurately the number of his years. Writing under a later date Mrs. Evans Gospel message more—thc pagan or the so- 
The responsibility of much eye trouble, how- says : “1 am glad to be able to tell you that called Christian,
ever, can be brought directly home to the not only has the great improvement which
individual. It i due to the reckless expen- Dr. Williams* Pink Pills effected in my con- « = - . f B . s : devoted
diture of the eye sight. The service of the d.tion continued, but 1 am now perfectly
eye is demanded in any and every light, well. I had given up all ho|>e when 1 began i«dia famine fund
The eyes are most tried by reading fine the use of the pills, but they have restored
print, or doing the fine stitches of sewing or nie to such health as 1 have not before
embroidery. If the print is on glossy paper, known for years. I feel so grateful for what The Buddists are so impressed with the 
whose smooth surface reflects, mirror like, your medicine has done for me that I gladly vajue mt?dical mission work that they have
the light, the effect is very bad upon the give you permission to publish my letters in b h| a piece of |and jn Hakodate and are
eyes. If the embroidery is to he done on the hofie lhal other women will follow my lQ buj|d a |arge hospital for thc poor;
satin, or upon canvas, with its bewildering example and find health and strength and pr0pose lo make no charge for attend-
maze of meshes, the strain is soon shown in new happiness through the use of Dr. Wil- . 
the redness and the weariness of the eyes, liams’ Pink Pills."
Women’s eyes suffer greatly from the tax of No discovery in medicine in modern times 
veils. It only shows the great adaptability has proved such a blessing to women as Dr.
which thc eyes share with every other part of Williams' Pink Pills. They act directly on
the body, that the veils, with thur intricate the blood and nerves, invigorate the body, offering to give Christian literature to any
meshes and numerous dots of embroidery regulate the functions and restore health and who would like to investigate Christianity,
and chenille, do not occasion more trouble strength to the exhausted patient when every That first advertisement brought fiifty-three
with the eyes than they do. The first thing effort of the physician proves unavailing, requests, from all parts of the province. Two
to do in selecting a veil, if one has mercy Other so-called tonics are mere imitations of of the inquirers, a well-to-do farmer and a
upon the eyes, is to test its effect upon thc these pills and should be refused. The gen- telegraph oerator, have since asked for
sight, to see that the weave is not confusing uine bear the full name. “Dr. Williams’ baptism. Further efforts on the same line
nnd that the dots do not come athwart the Pink Pills for Pale People” on the wrapper have resulted in a considerable correspon-

around each box. They are sold by all dcnce class.

The Care of Eyes.

a nee.

Something new at Hiroshma, Japan. The 
missionary advertised in the daiiy paper,

eyes.


